Lady Captains Day Golf Speeches

cathal s junior captain s end of year speech 2015 president john lady captain margaret junior convenor s derek and suzanne fellow golfers it has been a tremendous honour for me to be junior captain of such a prestigious golf club i would like to say a, lady captains open day thanks and photos sponsors irene adams a massive thank you to all of the sponsors and all of the kind members of liberton golf club who donated their time and gifts for the raffles the course is in fantastic shape and everyone was highly complementary the captain alan richardson for all of his support, lady captain s prize contact us 01 490 4207 search home the club welcome from the captains dress code history of castle golf club committees castle golf club sub committee 2019 gdpr visitor information lady captains prize 2nd day margaret mcconville photo gallery 2014 photo gallery 2013 contact us contact us location, lady captain s day 2014 photos my captain s day as dawn broke on the 1st july i really have to say it definitely looked a red sky at night kind a day, explore jacqui brill s board lady captains day on pinterest see more ideas about themed parties golf birthday party ideas and retirement parties discover recipes home ideas style inspiration and other ideas to try a board by jacqui brill lady captains day, posts tagged lady captains speeches club events club management committee meetings communication etiquette feedback fun competitions handicaps junior girls golf ladies committee lady captain s day lady captain s philosophy leadership medal mixed golf nine and dine psychology qualifiers rules seve ballesteros golf day stableford, lady vice captains day in her speech imelda thanked club professional mark collins and jack ryan catriona and staff in the bar and restaurant and she complimented eoin buckley and staff on the great condition of the course this thursday is the final evening for the ladies who signed up for golf lessons over thirty ladies have, lady captains prize giving meal lady captain s day from the lady captain 2019 undated giveaway collection competition prizes for the men lady captain special offers special days away day own use and commemorative gifts thank you gifts lady vice captain collection from the ladies captain register as lady captain register new, it is usually on the friday immediately before the sunday of the phoenix trophy and captain s drive in putt out the agm is the opportunity to hear the club s current men s and lady s captains treasurers and the general manager report on
the activities of the previous year and the incoming captain's outline their plans for the coming one, if you are a serial
speaker some captains will of course speak several times a year then we're happy to arrange a reduced rate for future golf
speeches, this website uses cookies to improve your experience we'll assume you're ok with this but you can opt out if
you wish accept read more read more, after a start to the day more fitting weather wise to the end of the season captains
drive in commenced after a hearty breakfast vice captain Tony Smith welcomed members and guests to Crow Nest Park golf
club and officiated over the customary proceedings as each of the incoming captains started the new season, vintage was
the theme for lady captains day building on the 90th celebration year many lady golfers entered into the spirit of the event
playing in 1920s period dress the starters hut was transformed into a dingly dell with chinz curtains and potted plants
which set the scene for the start of the golf, a warm welcome awaits the visiting golfer at Douglas golf club a club famous
for its challenging and enjoyable golf course with stunning views over Cork city and Cork inner harbour Douglas golf club
was founded in 1909 with the original course being designed by golfing legend and six time British Open winner Harry
Vardon, response by the captain's speech you found the golf club you've found your parking space but suddenly you are
lost for words whatever the golfing occasion golfing etiquette dictates that you need to be funny but not too funny and
how to say all the right things in the right order to all the right people, the lady captain and lady vice captain resplendent
in the day's theme colours lady captain's day 2017 dawned bright and breezy a welcome change from the heat and
humidity of the previous week 20 teams of ladies signed up to play in the lady captain's designated competition a 3 player
team waltz, captains report 2013 Mr President Bill Past Captains and lady captains Chairman Andrew Captain Elect Chris
Lady Captain Mary Junior Captain Daniel Members of Kedleston Park golf club I promised at last year's AGM that my longest
speech would be delivered on that day and for that reason rather than taking hours at the meeting I, to Warrenpoint team
Captain Brenda Hughes Lady President Teresa Sweeney with family members on her prize day 2014 Lady Captain Antoinette
Shields with Captain Kevin Gallagher amp President Pat McParland welcome Dave amp Rob Kearney to Greenore golf club
with 6 nations cup Anne McParland Seana Mcguinness amp Monica Mullen at round 1 lady captains, on a day of mixed
weather conditions beautiful sunshine in the morning and heavy downpours of rain in the afternoon Vera Ellingham
emerged as the overall winner of the lady captain's prize over 90 ladies competed for the array of beautiful prizes which
Lady Captain Gail had chosen including some, Dundalk Golf Club Lady Captain Maeve Aherns 36 Hole Competition took place on the June 27th and July 1st respectively. This is the most anticipated golfer of the year competition with everyone hoping to play well and win one of Lady Captains Maeve's beautiful prizes. Captain Maggie Ruth on the arrangements for the day and for the impressive finishing touches on the course and in the clubhouse and Bernie Greene for the Deerpark Diary Carlow Golf Clubs Monthly Newsletter Issue 8 31st August 2015. In this issue Paula scoops the Lady Captains prize with an astonishing 129 and the men, so in this well rounded golf speech choice I have created five separate thank you speeches which capture and include some of these very funny stories at the heart of each of these speeches is a very sincere thank you to the club secretary or captain or whoever to whom you want to say your few sincere words of thank you, general what was your best Captain's Day and why? Hi all there is a remote possibility I may be Captain of my club this coming year which means I have to organise Captain's Day Past Captains, Captains Speech at 2010 Club AGM Mr President Captain Lady Captain Lady Vice Captain Immediate Past County Captain Past Captains Ladies and gentlemen I am greatly honoured to become Captain and really look forward to my year in office, Ladies Vice Captain Linda Burrows thanked Mrs Fraser on behalf of the junior section a lovely buffet was served and was much appreciated by the competitors and guests after the meal the Lady Captain gave an emotional speech expressing her thanks to all those who had made her day so memorable, Badgolfer.com has built a great collection of golf jokes and golf humor for you to enjoy feel free to contribute next. Equal privileges a country club didn't allow women on the golf course eventually there was enough pressure that they decided to allow women on the course during the week he thought over his impending speech and, so in this well rounded golf speech choice I have created five separate thank you speeches which capture and include some of these very funny stories at the heart of each of these speeches is a very sincere thank you to the club secretary or captain or whoever to whom you want to say your few sincere words of thank you, Visitors Prize Oliver O'Hara Captain's brother Adam Robinson Longes Drive at 18th hole David Blair Best Front Nine Ruairi Wilson Best Back Nine Adrian Harrison Nearest Pin at 12th hole Eddie Donaldson winner of putting competition Marty Lawther Best Colourful Dress Captain Peter delivering his speech to the members, tough conditions did not deter Westport golfers on Captain's Prize Day Mayo Advertiser Fri Jul 01 2011. This Sunday is Lady Presidents Day Ballyhaunis it was noted during the speeches that a number of the Junior boys would have
qualified comfortably for the playoff stages of the gents event if both grades had being combined, the kings speech
tandragee golf club thursday 26th january 2012 annual general meeting usual formalities take place remembrance
apologies agenda reports people in people out discussion all good with a shrug of his shoulders he stood composed
himself and delivered the golfing equivalent of the state of the union address, in her speech lady captain marie thanked all
who had helped her in any way to organise this day which she had really enjoyed she said she was proud to have been
chosen as lady captain of charleville golf club and that since joining the club she had made numerous friends and now she
knew why the club is renowned for its friendliness results, it is a great honour for me to welcome you as the 2019
rockmount junior captain i look forward to a superb year working with the new gents captain and lady captain as junior
captain i aim to inspire and encourage the junior members to develop the skills they have on the course and widen their
knowledge of the rules of golf, so you wannabee a club captain meet golfmagic member steve sanger at 32 the youngest
golf club captain in the uk perhaps bob warters speeches with few notes he has to possess diplomacy, accountability away
day board and trophy comps captain s drive in captains charity catering club events club management committee
meetings communication etiquette feedback fun competitions handicaps junior girls golf ladies committee lady captain s
day lady captain s philosophy leadership medal mixed golf nine and dine psychology qualifiers, ladies committee 2019
back from left kay osullivan briege renaghan pat cleary ex officio oonagh quinn teresasmyth front from left majella
cassidy hon treasurer joan mckenna hon handicap secretary pauline campbell lady vice captain criona oreilly lady captain
alison quigley hon secretary sally mcdonnell hon competitions secretary, commenced when our lady captain breda and
captain muiris did us proud with their golf shots all taken with a giant golf club everyone adjourned to the clubhouse
where welcome speeches by both our gracious captains was followed by a buffet meal served by the catering staff of
howth golf club, our members and visitors continue to enjoy the long sandy beach world class surfing facilities a great
range of pubs and restaurants and the warm welcome extended by the local community lahinch golf club is located less
than 10km from one of the worlds natural wonders the cliffs of moher, in her own speech the lady captain said that she
had enjoyed her year and she was especially proud of the two teams that made it to the ilgu western divisional finals she
was also delighted to be, captain s address a message from the 2019 captain it is a great honour for me personally to
represent you as captain of ballykisteen golf club 2019 to our lady captain catherine i look forward to working with you and your committee and wish you all a very successful year, sample sports speeches looking for sports speeches please choose a sample speech below golf presentation from sponsor being a golf sponsor is a bit like being father of the groom at a wedding i just have the enjoyment of a day out without any of the responsibilities, golf jokes for women golf jokes for women long ago when women cursed and beat the ground with sticks it was called witchcraft today they called it golf things you wont hear women say about golf ladies foursome helpful guide to female golfing terms the ladys tee ladies tea women golf jokes sponsored links read more, templemore golf club captain 2017 outgoing speech president of the gui mr john mcloughney and incoming president of templemore golf club and members i have come to the end of my year as your captain it was an honour and privilege for me to be your captain in 2017 and i hope i represented you continue reading templemore golf club captain 2017 outgoing speech, lady captain golfer past lady captain lady vice captain golfers are aware that to be elected lady captain of the golf club is a major honour an honour which comes with a parking space an honour which we feel should be celebrated both at your home club, president captain ladies captain 2018 19 mel fox president this is my second year as president of dore amp totley golf club and i am both proud and honoured to have the opportunity to serve and represent this great golf club once again, it is an absolute honour and privilege to represent branccpeth castle golf club as your captain for 2018 i am really looking forward to meeting you all both on the golf course in and around the clubhouse and at the various social events during the year the season will officially begin with the captain s drive in on saturday 31st march 2018, trish brown captain of renfrewshire ladies county golf association gives her speech after the county team has won the west division inter county team championship s played over kilmacolm golf club, lady captains day at claremorris this weekend thus ensuring a kilmeena and carrowholly first and second on the day in her speech lady captain june mathastein expressed special thanks to her husband roger and all her family for their support during the year dates are now finalised for three junior golf camps over the coming weeks july, whitefield golf club captain s glancy dinner captain s speech city of manchester stadium 1st july 2010, drive in 2019 captains prize and plate entry details 2018 captain s neil carpenter day 2018 captains prize players 2018 captains plate players 2018 cgi get into golf programme hole in one honour board captains charity 2018 2nd day of the captains charity breast cancer
research rules, if you need to give a golf speech at your annual golfing dinner or have won a tournament and need to give an acceptance speech or if you want to give a speech about golf i can help it may not be the open perhaps a local tournament or a formal presentation where you need to say a few words in front of an audience
Cathal’s Junior Captain’s End of Year Speech 2015
April 11th, 2019 - Cathal’s Junior Captain’s End of Year Speech 2015 President John Lady Captain Margaret Junior Convenor Derek and Suzanne fellow golfers It has been a tremendous honour for me to be Junior Captain of such a prestigious Golf Club I would like to say a

Lady Captain’s Open Day Thanks and Photos Liberton
April 14th, 2019 - Lady Captain’s Open Day Thanks and Photos Sponsors Irene Adams A Massive Thank You to all of the Sponsors and all of the kind members of Liberton Golf Club who donated their time and gifts for the raffles The course is in fantastic shape and everyone was highly complementary The Captain Alan Richardson for all of his support

Lady Captain’s Prize Castle Golf Club
April 20th, 2019 - Lady Captain’s Prize Contact Us 01 490 4207 Search Home The Club Welcome from the Captains Dress Code History of Castle Golf Club Committees Castle Golf Club Sub Committee 2019 GDPR Visitor Information Lady Captains Prize 2nd Day Margaret McConville Photo Gallery 2014 Photo Gallery 2013 Contact Us Contact Us Location

Lady Captain’s Day 2014 Stanton on the Wolds Golf Club
April 19th, 2019 - Lady Captain’s Day 2014 Photos My Captain’s Day As dawn broke on the 1st July I really have to say It definitely looked a ‘red sky at night’ kind a’ day

138 Best Lady captains day images Themed parties Golf
April 15th, 2019 - Explore Jacqui Brill’s board Lady captains day on Pinterest See more ideas about Themed parties Golf birthday party ideas and Retirement parties Discover recipes home ideas style inspiration and other ideas to try A board by Jacqui Brill Lady captains day

Lady Captain’s speeches ladygolfcaptain
April 15th, 2019 - Posts Tagged ‘Lady Captain’s speeches’ Club Events Club management Committee meetings Communication Etiquette Feedback Fun competitions Handicaps Junior Girls Golf Ladies Committee Lady Captain’s Day Lady Captain’s philosophy Leadership Medal Mixed golf Nine and Dine Psychology Qualifiers Rules Seve Ballesteros Golf Day Stableford

Lady Vice – Captains Day Charleville Golf Club
April 2nd, 2019 - Lady Vice – Captains Day In her speech Imelda thanked club professional Mark Collins and Jack Ryan Catriona and staff in the bar and restaurant and she complimented Eoin Buckley and staff on the great condition of the course This Thursday is the final evening for the ladies who signed up for golf lessons Over thirty ladies have

Prize Giving Meal Lady Captains surprizeshop co uk
April 18th, 2019 - Lady Captains Prize Giving Meal Lady Captain’s Day From The Lady Captain 2019 Un dated Giveaway Collection Competition Prizes For The Men Lady Captain Special Offers Special Days Away Day Own Use and Commemorative Gifts Thank You Gifts Lady Vice Captain Collection From The Ladies Captain Register as Lady Captain register New

Mill Green Ladies AGM
April 14th, 2019 - It is usually on the Friday immediately before the Sunday of the Phoenix Trophy and captain’s drive in putt out The AGM is the opportunity to hear the club’s current men’s and lady’s Captains Treasurers and the General Manager report on the activities of the previous year and the incoming Captain’s outline their plans for the coming one

Golf Speeches Great Speech Writing Professional Speech
April 19th, 2019 - If you are a serial speaker some Captains will of course speak several times a year then we’re happy to arrange a reduced rate for future golf speeches

Lady Captain’s Welcome Speech Whalley Golf Club
April 20th, 2019 - This website uses cookies to improve your experience We’ll assume you’re ok with this but you can opt out if you wish Accept Read More Read More
Captains Drive in 2018 Crow Nest Golf Club
April 19th, 2019 - After a start to the day more fitting weather wise to the end of the season Captains Drive in commenced after a hearty breakfast Vice Captain Tony Smith welcomed members and guests to Crow Nest Park Golf Club and officiated over the customary proceedings as each of the incoming captains started the new season.

Lady Captain’s Day Vintage Theme Cavendish Golf Club
April 20th, 2019 - ‘Vintage’ was the theme for Lady Captain’s Day building on the 90th celebration year Many lady golfers entered into the spirit of the event playing in 1920’s period dress The starters hut was transformed into a ‘dingly dell’ with chinz curtains and potted plants which set the scene for the start of the golf.

Welcome to Douglas Golf Club Douglas Golf Club
April 21st, 2019 - A warm welcome awaits the visiting golfer at Douglas Golf Club a club famous for its challenging and enjoyable golf course with stunning views over Cork City and Cork Inner Harbour Douglas Golf Club was founded in 1909 with the original course being designed by golfing legend and six time British Open winner Harry Vardon.

Response by the Captain’s Speech Speech Writing
April 18th, 2019 - Response by the Captain’s Speech You found the Golf Club you’ve found your parking space but suddenly you are lost for words Whatever the golfing occasion golfing etiquette dictates that you need to be funny but not too funny and how to say all the right things in the right order to all the right people.

Lady Captain’s Day 2017 Stanton on the Wolds Golf Club
April 20th, 2019 - The Lady Captain and Lady Vice Captain resplendent in the day’s theme colours Lady Captain’s Day 2017 dawned bright and breezy a welcome change from the heat and humidity of the previous week 20 teams of Ladies signed up to play in the Lady Captain’s designated competition a 3 player Team Waltz.

Captain’s Report 2013 Kedleston Park Golf Club mature
April 18th, 2019 - Captain’s Report 2013 Mr President Bill Past Captains and Lady Captains Chairman Andrew Captain Elect Chris Lady Captain Mary Junior Captain Daniel Members of Kedleston Park Golf Club I promised at last year’s AGM that my longest speech would be delivered on that day and for that reason rather than taking hours at the meeting I.

Ladies Gallery Greenore Golf Club 18 Holes
April 12th, 2019 - to Warrenpoint Team Captain Brenda Hughes Lady President Teresa Sweeney with family members on her prize day 2014 Lady Captain Antoinette Shields with Captain Kevin Gallagher amp President Pat McParland welcome Dave amp Rob Kearney to Greenore Golf Club with 6 Nations Cup Anne McParland Seana McGuinness amp Monica Mullen at Round 1 Lady Captains.

Vera is victorious on Lady Captain’s Day County Armagh
April 21st, 2019 - On a day of mixed weather conditions beautiful sunshine in the morning and heavy downpours of rain in the afternoon Vera Ellingham emerged as the overall winner of the Lady Captain’s prize Over 90 ladies competed for the array of beautiful prizes which Lady Captain Gail had chosen including some.

GOLF Berni holds her nerve to win Lady Captain’s Prize
March 17th, 2019 - Dundalk Golf Club Lady Captain Maeve Ahern’s 36 hole competition took place on the June 27th and July 1st respectively This is the most anticipated Golfer of the Year competition with everyone hoping to play well and win one of Lady Captain’s Maeve’s beautiful prizes.

Deerpark Diary Carlow Golf Club
April 10th, 2019 - Captain Maggie Ruth on the arrangements for the day and for the impressive finishing touches on the course and in the clubhouse and Bernie Greene for the Deerpark Diary Carlow Golf Club’s Monthly Newsletter Issue 8 31st August 2015 In this issue Paula scoops the Lady Captain’s prize with an astonishing 129 …And the men.

Golf Speech Twelve very amusing golf stories and three
April 20th, 2019 - So in this well rounded Golf speech choice I have created five separate thank you speeches which
capture and include some of these very funny stories. At the heart of each of these speeches is a very sincere thank you to the club secretary or captain or whoever to whom you want to say your few sincere words of thank you.

**Captain's Day Ideas Needed Forums GolfMagic**
April 18th, 2019 - General What was your best Captain's day and Why? Hi all there is a remote possibility I may be Captain of my club this coming year which means I have to organise Captain's Day Past Captains

**Clays Golf Club Seniors News Captains speech at 2010 Club AGM**
April 20th, 2019 - Captains speech at 2010 Club AGM Mr President Captain Lady Captain Lady Vice Captain Immediate Past County Captain Past Captains ladies and gentlemen I am greatly honoured to become Captain and really look forward to my year in office

**Ladies Captains Day Astbury Golf Club in Cheshire**
April 15th, 2019 - Ladies Vice Captain Linda Burrows thanked Mrs Fraser on behalf of the Junior Section A lovely buffet was served and was much appreciated by the competitors and guests. After the meal the Lady Captain gave an emotional speech expressing her thanks to all those who had made her day so memorable.

**Bad Golfer Golf Jokes and Course Humour Woman golfers**
April 18th, 2019 - BadGolfer.com has built a great collection of golf jokes and golf humor for you to enjoy. Feel free to contribute.

**Golf event Captains Speeches and Toasts Need a speech com**
April 19th, 2019 - So in this well rounded Golf speech choice I have created five separate thank you speeches which capture and include some of these very funny stories. At the heart of each of these speeches is a very sincere thank you to the club secretary or captain or whoever to whom you want to say your few sincere words of thank you.

**www.rockmountgolfclub.com**
April 9th, 2019 - Visitors Prize Oliver O'Hara Captains Brother Adam Robinson Longes Drive at 18th Hole David Blair best front nine Ruairí Wilson best back nine Adrian Harrison Nearest Pin at 12th Hole Eddie Donaldson winner of putting competition Marty Lawther best colourful dressed Captain Peter delivering his speech to the members.

**Tough conditions did not deter Westport golfers on Captain**
June 30th, 2011 - Tough conditions did not deter Westport golfers on Captain’s Prize Day. Mayo Advertiser Fri Jul 01 2011 This Sunday is Lady President’s day. It was noted during the speeches that a number of the junior boys would have qualified comfortably for the playoff stages of the gents’ event if both grades had been combined.

**The King’s Speech Tandragee Golf Club**
April 21st, 2019 - The King’s Speech. Tandragee Golf Club Thursday 26th January 2012 Annual General Meeting Usual formalities take place Remembrance apologies agenda reports people in people out discussion. All good. With a shrug of his shoulders he stood composed himself and delivered the golfing equivalent of the ‘State of the Union’ address.

**Charleville Golf Club LADY CAPTAIN’S DAY Vale Star**
April 10th, 2019 - In her speech Lady Captain Marie thanked all who had helped her in any way to organise this day which she had really enjoyed. She said she was proud to have been chosen as Lady Captain of Charleville Golf Club and that since joining the club she had made numerous friends and now she knew why the club is renowned for its friendliness.

**Captains Welcome Rockmount Golf Club**
April 20th, 2019 - It is a great honour for me to welcome you as the 2019 Rockmount Junior Captain. I look forward to a superb year working with the new Gent’s Captain and Lady Captain. As Junior Captain I aim to inspire and encourage the junior members to develop the skills they have on the course and widen their knowledge of the rules of golf.

**So you wannabee a club captain GolfMagic**
April 21st, 2019 - So you wannabee a club captain Meet Golfmagic member Steve Sanger at 32 the youngest golf club captain in the UK perhaps Bob Warters speeches with few notes he has to possess diplomacy

ladygolfcaptain Thoughts from the Ladies Locker Room
April 16th, 2019 - Accountability Away Day Board and Trophy comps Captain s Drive in Captains Charity Catering Club Events Club management Committee meetings Communication Etiquette Feedback Fun competitions Handicaps Junior Girls Golf Ladies Committee Lady Captain s Day Lady Captain s philosophy Leadership Medal Mixed golf Nine and Dine Psychology Qualifiers

Ladies Club — Dundalk Golf Club
April 20th, 2019 - Ladies Committee 2019 Back from left Kay O'Sullivan Briege Renaghan Pat Cleary Ex Officio Oonagh Quinn TeressaSmyth Front from left Majella Cassidy Hon Treasurer Joan McKenna Hon Handicap Secretary Pauline Campbell Lady Vice Captain Criona O'Reilly Lady Captain Alison Quigley Hon Secretary Sally McDonnell Hon Competition’s Secretary

The Captains’ Drive In Howth Golf Club
April 19th, 2019 - commenced when our Lady Captain Breda and Captain Muiris did us proud with their golf shots all taken with a GIANT GOLF CLUB Everyone adjourned to the Clubhouse where welcome speeches by both our gracious Captains was followed by a buffet meal served by the catering staff of Howth Golf Club

Captains Welcome – Lahinch Golf Club
April 19th, 2019 - Our members and visitors continue to enjoy the long sandy beach world class surfing facilities a great range of pubs and restaurants and the warm welcome extended by the local community Lahinch Golf Club is located less than 10Km from one of the world’s natural wonders – the Cliffs of Moher

New Lady Captain and President take up office Independent ie
December 5th, 2007 - In her own speech the Lady Captain said that she had enjoyed her year and she was especially proud of the two teams that made it to the ILGU Western Divisional Finals She was also delighted to be

Captain s Address Ballykisteen Golf Club
April 11th, 2019 - Captain s Address A Message from the 2019 Captain It is a great honour for me personally to represent you as Captain of Ballykisteen Golf Club 2019 To our Lady Captain Catherine I look forward to working with you and your committee and wish you all a very successful year

Sample Sports Speeches Speeches Instant Speech
April 21st, 2019 - Sample Sports Speeches Looking for Sports Speeches Please choose a sample speech below Golf presentation from Sponsor Being a golf sponsor is a bit like being father of the groom at a wedding I just have the enjoyment of a day out without any of the responsibilities

Funny Golf Jokes for Women Funny Jokes
April 18th, 2019 - Golf Jokes for Women Long ago when women cursed and beat the ground with sticks it was called witchcraft Today they called it golf Things You Won’t Hear Women Say About Golf Ladies Foursome Helpful Guide to Female Golfing Terms The Lady’s Tee Ladies Tea Women Golf Jokes

Templemore Golf Club Captain 2017 Outgoing Speech
April 16th, 2019 - Templemore Golf Club Captain 2017 Outgoing Speech President of the GUI Mr John McLoughney and incoming president of Templemore Golf Club and members I have come to the end of my year as your Captain It was an honour and privilege for me to be your Captain in 2017 and I hope I represented you … Continue reading Templemore Golf Club Captain 2017 Outgoing Speech

Lady Captain Golfer Past Lady Captain Lady Vice Captain
April 20th, 2019 - Lady Captain Golfer Past Lady Captain Lady Vice Captain Golfers are aware that to be elected Lady Captain of the Golf Club is a major honour An honour which comes with a parking space An honour which we feel
should be celebrated both at your home club

President Captain Ladies Captain Dore amp Totley Golf Club
April 19th, 2019 - President Captain Ladies’ Captain 2018 19 Mel Fox – President This is my second year as President of Dore amp Totley Golf Club and I am both proud and honoured to have the opportunity to serve and represent this great golf club once again

Brancepeth Castle Golf Club
April 20th, 2019 - It is an absolute honour and privilege to represent Brancepeth Castle Golf Club as your Captain for 2018 I am really looking forward to meeting you all both on the golf course in and around the clubhouse and at the various social events during the year The season will officially begin with the Captain s Drive In on Saturday 31st March 2018

RLCGA Captain Trish s Acceptance Speech
April 3rd, 2019 - Trish Brown Captain of Renfrewshire Ladies County Golf Association gives her speech after the County Team has won the West Division Inter County Team Championship s played over Kilmacolm Golf Club

Advertiser ie Lady Captain s day at Claremorris this weekend
July 1st, 2010 - Lady Captain’s day at Claremorris this weekend thus ensuring a Kilmeena and Carrowholly first and second on the day In her speech Lady Captain June Mathastein expressed special thanks to her husband Roger and all her family for their support during the year Dates are now finalised for three junior golf camps over the coming weeks July

2 Captains Speech
April 17th, 2019 - Whitefield Golf Club Captain s Glancy Dinner Captain s Speech City of Manchester Stadium 1st July 2010

Unknown Lisheen Springs Golf Club
April 8th, 2019 - Drive in 2019 Captains Prize and Plate Entry Details 2018 Captain s Neil Carpenter Day 2018 Captains Prize Players 2018 Captains Plate Players 2018 CGI Get into Golf Programme Hole In One Honour Board Captains Charity 2018 2nd day of the Captains Charity – Breast Cancer Research Rules

Golf Speech donotmumble com
April 19th, 2019 - If you need to give a golf speech at your annual golfing dinner or have won a tournament and need to give an acceptance speech or if you want to give a speech about golf I can help It may not be The Open perhaps a local tournament or a formal presentation where you need to say a few words in front of an audience
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